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13. iu the ' one "hundred
th!rtyflfth anniversary of the bat

tles of Lexington and Concord,, tho be-
ginning of the' American, revolution. It
la also the tarty-(nrnt- h anniversary- - of tho

j first bloodshed of 'the ajra.t civil war.
It will bo i celebrated by the meeting of
th Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion In annual , convention In Wanhlng-ton- .

In Massachusetts the day Is legal
holiday and la known as ."Patriots' Day."

The Daughters of the American Revo- -
lution meet Annually on this . day, except
when It- - come on.. Sunday. The. meeting
this year Is of (special interest,.! not only
because of the internecine ' strife, In," the
organisation, but, becau.se the ."mas-nlfi-cen-

marble palace known as Continental
I hall at last" Is completed and the Daugh- -

ter now have their own home at the na- -'

tlon'a capital.. .'i,',"," .'v '
In Washington and in. every other

American town ' whiJr "a patrlbt!o so-

ciety roeeits tHoniipeii(iX"
p ate the day, there will be stirring tlte

of the minute rnen of the revolution, of
ride of Paul ' Revere,' of the affair

(the Lexington, and of the . fight at Con-- Y

cord. No one day- lh the history of Uie
j country has been, the subject of more m---

says, sermons, - addresses and, doviailons
I than the eventful day of. Lexington, and

Concord, when the preface to the most
stirring ' Volume of American hUtory . was

I written. It Is realized that In themselves.
, Lexington and Concord might have buen
but little neighborhood uprisings,' but for
the tense condition of the American mind
at the time. ' As it was, the trouble that
day started a VP Iversal revolution., wljlch

i did not end until It had achieved ' In'de-- I

pendence for the United States, had cul-- J

mlnated In a repibllo In France, and had
T changed nearly every .political boundary

line In Europe. fConcord and Lexlngtou might have
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In F 1 1 i ri g Systems
AW off the portion of a Standard

Eva-lasti- ng Shaw-Walk- er flllndsystem you do not ned low cut
the space in twocut the price la
two, also put your money only
into trie part you nave U&meeuate
Meet for, buy the otlir part whenare resJy for It that's 1 Beottonets"rou first big Improvement In filing devices

I nee the Invention of Modern i

fcyatems.
"Meettoaets" are Just as bis; as you want

and moreover, they are just as small ea
a Be4, no matter how nuiaU that may

We.

Hre at tort 'is ral sconomr In filing
devlore you buy what you need now
expand as you m M It and (ay no prem-
ium for the ferivileffo.
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been in Virginia, in Pennsylvania, in
South Carolinla In any one of thirteen
colonies. The rame spirit of protest against
tyranny and oppression as rife every-
where, and the British might have met
the same resistance at any other point.
Seldom has the first gun in any war been
fired under more peculiar circumstances.
It still is a disputed question as to which
side actually did fire the first shot. The
British were under orders. It was claimed,
not to fire first Certainly the Ameri-
cans were. Borne' of the Americans
Claimed that the 'British ' started firing.
All of the British declared that the Amer-
icans did it. The most probable theory
seems to be that, after all, the real first
shot was nothlnff more than flash In the
pan of an antiquated flintlock" musket In
the hands of a' Minute man'. In his
nervousness he accidentally pulled ' the
trigger, but only the cap 'exploded.. The
crmsn commander accepted Is' as a shot,

' Kti:
The first gun of 'the revolution may have
been a flint lock flaale, but the Btars
and' Stripes of today Is a living witness
that a bad beginning did not make a bad
ending.

Patriots' day as a lepal Institution had
Its origin In he old time Fast day m
Massachusetts. "or many years the gov-
ernor of that commonwealth annually pro-
claimed a Fast day.' Gradually In practloe
tho Fast day by proclamation became a
feast day by observance, a Fast day ob-
served chiefly by Its desecration. Then
the legislature took up the matter and de-
clared that the Fast day should be abol-
ished and Patriots' day substituted. This
was done, and In 1S34 Patriots' day was
celebrated for the first time. The celebra-
tions this year promise to be more ex-
tensive than ever. All over New England
ar,d In .many parts of the country It will
be obsef ved. '

It Is one of the coincidences of history
that nearly all of tho Important ' wars in
which the, United States has had'.a part
have begun in April. The Revolution
began April 19. The embargo act leading
up to the war of 1812 was passed by con-
gress In April; the Black Hawk Indian war
began April 21. and the war with Mexico
April l Sumter wps fired on In Aprli,
and the first bloodshed of the Civil war
occurred on the ninety-sixt- h anniversary
of4he first bloodshed of the Revolution;
The Spanish war began on April 23.

The man who said thst If he could
write the ballads of .a .nation he would not
care trho did anything else, might have
had Concord and Lexington In mind when
he said it. "Listen, my children, and you
hall hear the midnight ride of Paul Re-

vere," has kept Concord and Lexingtcn
fresh in the minds 'of many who almost
forget . Saratoga and Yorktown. Revere
has left his own version of that famous
lide. He wrote It for the Massachusetts
Historical society in 17DH. At the( time of
the ride he was 40 years of age. He was
not a' novice In the business of express
riding;; having, been employed by ,the se-
lectmen of Boston to carry the news of the
feaV party to New York, and at other tims
to carry messages to tho Continental con-
gress at New York and Phiiudolphla. In
the winter of 1774-- 5 .ha aud thirty other
mechanics organized themselves into an
association for watching the British
troops. Every man of them swore upon a
Bible at each meeting that he would not
divulg anything that transpired, except
to certain prominent and authorised per-
sons.

When It was discovered that the British
Intended to advance, another messenger

head to notify John Hancock
a'.d Adams. The lantern sltcnals
fivr Old North Church tower had been ar-
ranged previously. When Ilevere made bis
landing at Charlestown he got a horse from
Deacon Larkrn, and it was on this steed
that he made the famous ride. When he
came to a place where a criminal had
been hanged In chains he was. accosted by
two British officers, who tried to stop
him. One rode In front and the other be-

hind him. Suddenly, he dodged into a by-
path and into " another' road, losing the
pursuer In a clay pond. He reached Lex-
ington In a few mln u Us after midnight.
Hancock and his . affianced bride were
staying at the house of the Rev. Mr. Clark.
After, notifying them Ilevere .started on to
Concord, accompanied by two other riders.
While these two were off arousing the
piyulace, Kevere was captured by a num-
ber of British officers, who threatened to
blow out his brains If they thought he waa
not telling the truth. At Lexington his
gobd horse wa taken from hint, a poor
mount given htm Instead, an.d he was set
free. . ,

The British were victorious In the little
Klruilsh at Lexington, but when thry

reaehed Concurd tb fortunes uf . the dy
Wlt retrieval by the Amuri.-un- ' t'lrp.
fellow svlJUers, for God's saks firul" was
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the command given the Americans, and
they heeded It so well that the British were
forced to retreat. And such a retreat as
It was! From every bush, every rock, and
every tree there came a well-direct- shot
that laid some British soldier low. The
KnRlish were given a taste of the kind of
warfare the Indians had meted out to Brad-doc- k

on his Pennsylvania' march, and the
English historian Stedman declares that
when they reached the hospitable rein-
forcements under Percy their tongues hung
out like dogs after a phase. Lord Percy's
band had played Yankee Doodle in deris-
ion,, but it was silent by the time It got
back to Boston. , .

Tho fight at Concord was full of. Inter-
esting Incidents.. It Is a well established
fact tiiat here the British fired first, wnile
the Minute men were protesting against
their tearing up a bridge. They searched
the house of Colonel Barrett. Mrs.' Barrett
gave the red Coats food, but refused pay
on "the Biblical ground 4 that whel ' an'
enemy hungers he is to be fed.". She suc-
ceeded in covering up many valuable stores.
It was reported after .the battle of Concord
that many of the British had beon scalped
by the Minute men, after the fashion of the
Indians. .General Gage, even transmitted
this report to. the English war office. The
way it came about seems to have been
that an English eoldler"who had been
wounded shot a boy who had come down
to the creek for water. This so angered
the boy that lie took a hatchet and brained
the wounded soldier.

The annual observance of this day In
Massachusetts is of inestimable benefit in
that it Impresses upon the minds of the
youth of the state the part played by
Massachusetts and New England In the
struggle for American Independence. It Is
to be compared to the celebrations In North
Carolina of the anniversaries of the Hali-
fax independence resolutions on April 12,
and of the signing of tho Mecklenburg
declaration of Independence on May SO.

and to the celebration In Vermont of
August 16 as Bennington Battle day. Wash-
ington's birthday and the Fourth of July
serve to keep alive' the memories of the
more general events of the war of Inde-
pendence. These atate holidays 'serve to
remind the people of the states of the part
taken by their immediate section In that
memorable struggle.

Isx J. XJiSKZIr.
Tomorrow Indian Danoea.
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Vara Root Print It.
Bwoboda Certified Fnblio Accountant.
Lighting- - natures Burgess Grasdea Co.
1850 national ZJfe Insurance Co 10

Charles E, Ady, General Agent. Omaha.
Store Your Tina rnrs In moth proof

vaults. Nominal cost Sbukerts, la & Har'y
Savings Accounts In Nebraska Savings

and Loan Ass'n: One dollar to 5,000 each.
Six per cent per annum, credited .semi-
annually. Organlxed 1865. 1605 Farnam.

Outing for Choir Boys The women of
Trinity cathedral wilt serve luncheon at the
Parish house Wednesday from 11:S0 to 1:30
o'clock. The luncheon Is a benefit for the
outing fund of the choir toys.

Development of Kesldsno Property
George T. Morton of Harrison ft Morton
will address the Omaha Real Estate ex-
change at Its regular Wednesday meeting
on "The Development of Omaha Residence
Property."

Baber la Itw Location Lew Raber has
moved his printing establishment to the
lower floor of The Bee building In the
rooms formerly occupied by The Bee com-
posing rooms. The entrance la through the
court of The Bee building.

Jury Trials Over Till May Tha Feb-
ruary term of, district court Is In process of
dying. There will be no more Jury trials
untU May z, when the May term begins.
On the criminal side, the trial of Wesley
McBrlde will come first, and then another
murder case, that of John M&sourldea,

BnrUngton May Hot Zsoaps The Bur-
lington may not escape appearing as a

Iri the city's suit for a manda-
mus from district court ordering the con-
struction of a viaduct at Thirtieth and
Bancroft struts. The Burlington pleaded
that It had not been properly served. But
this has been overruled by Judge Sutton.
The mandamus suit proper will not be
heard until the federal court has ruled In
the matter of au Injunction against the
city, the Omaha Grain Terminals be ing the
petitioner. The Omaha Grain Terminals
company is one pf the defendant along
with the Burlington, Union Pacific, Mason
City & Fort Dodge railroads.

There is no cough medicine so popular
as Foley's Honey and Tar. It never fall
to cuie coughs, eolds, croup and fcron-chlU-

for aae by jj drugtUt
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KEV1TE SPITTING ORDINANCE EH&a
Councilman Davii Sayi Dormant Law

Mast Be Enforced.

OTHEES FAIL' INTO LINE, TOO

rian May D Tried of rotln Slns
A Ions; the Walks to Serve as

t'oaataat Reminders to
the rsibllo.

Some of the members of the city coun-
cil are combining to resuscitate the sntl-spltti-

ordinance.' This may be done by
putting up signs, such as thry have In
Minneapolis, "Do Not Spit on the Side-
walk."

Councilman C. M. Davis, of the Twelfth
ward, the only unmarried councilman. Is
taking the lead In the movement to have
the ordinance enforced. "As I go about the
city, many spots can be noticed where
some thoughtless cltlsen has done his best
to convert the sidewalk Into a close re-

semblance to the garbage end of a pig
pen," said Mr. Davis. "This may be done
In the spirit of 'a has the ordinance,' or It
may be pure carelessness,' but It certainly
ought to be stopped."

Councilman Davis Is to te married early
In May and is building a residence for him
self where he will settle down for good.

"Of course, tha near' approach of his
nuptial day has Its etfoct on Councilman
Davis." said Judge Berka, "but that is be-
side the question. "Wo. have the antl- -
epitting ordinance on the books, and It
should be honored. It Is not pleasant for
ladles, as Mr. Davis pointed out In a con
sultation with me, to have their skirts
dragging through tobaoco juice; to be com-
pelled to walk through sees of expectora-
tions, or to have their attention detracted
from the poise of their hats by the neces-
sity for dodging hither and yon on the
sidewalks. I certainly am . In favor of
preserving the etntento eordlale maintained
between the ladies and the council, as much
as Councilman Davis, and I propose to back
up Councilman Hummel when he delivers
the speech he has prepared on the subject
for the Woman's club.' ...

Chief Donahue admits the ordinance has
probably been overlooked to some extent of
late, in that no arrelets have been made.
"Most men spit on the walks because of
thoughtlessness rather Ulan from any other
reason," said the chief. "I am Inclined to
believe a little card of warning such as is
posted In Minneapolis Would have a good
effect. Naturally, an "orflcer tires of
eternally calling people down on the strata.

iiu puiiL-- supervision . such a matter
should not be the sole governing factor In
an enlightened city like Omaha- - However,
I suppose we shall havei jtp get busy and
make an example of the careless expec- -
loraiors."

Small Pension
for Mrs. Howard

Wife of the Famous General to Get
. but One-Ten- th ' of His

Salary. , , .

A pension of but $30 aiinonth for Mrs.
Elizabeth Howard off Burlington, Vt.,
widow of the late XIaoV General O. O,

Howard, wno - onto llvedwn Omahai has
been proposed in the reflort" of a senate
committee. The bill as introduced by Sen

ior w . jr rye 01 Maine called for a
pension of $20tt a month';. The "committee
has cut It to a tenth of the salary re
ceived by General Howard at the time of
hla death.

"While mother Is grateful for any un
solicited rememberance that congress may
oner,- - said . 8. Howard, a son, "we
cannot help but feel that the amount Is
not commensurate with the public service In
which she assisted General Howard. I re
grct to say that the family home will have
to.be offered for sale, as 'her slender in-
come and this pension are not sufficient
to care for her in her enfeehlnd condition."

Extra Boy isT ; ;

Offered police

Adopted Youngster Left Over When
Family Breaks Up Home To

Juvenile Court,

LeaJIng a small
woman giving the

uuy oy me nana, a
name of Mrs. Marv

Brown of Iowa, called at the police station
and calmly told Captain' Mostyn Tuesday
mat ens naa aeciaed to leave her husband.

"Yes, I can't stand him any longer, so
I'm going to take care of myself." she
said.

"Well, that's too bad." remarked the cap-
tain. "Is there anything I can do for
you7"

"You might take this boy, captain," said
Mrs. Brown. "You see my husband and I
Just adopted him in the first place, and
now that ws are hot going to live together
any more, I guess we'd better get rid of
the child."

Captain Mostyn sent his visitor to the
Juvenile office to place the child In the
hands of Officer Mogy Bernstein.

Tke SobbiI Sleep of 4iVo Health.
The restorative power of sound sleep can-

not be over estimated and any ailment
that prevents it la a menace to health.
J. L. Souther, Esu Clair. Wis., says:
''For a long time I have been unable to
sleep soundly nights, because of pains
across my back and soreness of my kid-
ney. My appetite waa very poor and my
general condition was much run, down. I
have bn taking Foley's Kidney pm, but
a short tlm and now sleep as sound as a
rock. I tat and enjoy my me!, and. my
gantral condition Is greatly Improved. I
can honestly recommend Foley's Kidney
Pills as I know they bav cured ma," For
sale by all druggists.

Carpenter Falls
and is Injured

Sprains Both Wrists in Bad Tumble
from Scaffold end is Other-

wise. Injured."

While at work on a new building at Twen
and Poppletoa avenue William

Carpenter, a carpenter living at 3223 Burt
street, fell from a scaffold and sustained
painful Injuries Tuesday morning. Car-
penter suffered lacerations and sprain to
both wrist and wa bruised about th
body. ......

He wa attended by Police Surgeon T. T.
Davl and later taken to bis home.

The Uabo.lo 1'lag.e
destroys fewer live than stomach, liver
and kidney diseases, for which Electrlo
Bitters I the guaranteed remedy. frJc, For
tale by Beaton Drug Co. '

HOUSE, HOTEL and OFFICE FURNITURE

rchard & WISSieiEii- -

JIH618 South 16th Street
Room Making

Special Furniture Sale
Continues With Lively Interest

Purchasing opportunities in this sale are unusual There is a substantial saving in
price on Dining Room, Bed Room and Parlor Furniture this week. Will you bo one to
benefit by these splendid values? .

Dining Table
145 Early English Dining Table, pedestal center,

round top, 64 Inches la diameter, Bale price
each S33.T5$39 Early English Dining Table, round top, 64 In-
ches In diameter, sale price S29.25$53 Early English Dining Table, top 54 Inches in
diameter, sale price $30.75$31 Early English Dining Table, round top, 48 in-

ches In diameter, sale price 323.25
Dining Chairs

$6.00 Early English Dining Chair, tull box trame.
sale price .$4 50$9.60 Dining Chair, Early English full box frame,
slip leather Beat and back ...$43 88$3.25 Dining Chair, Early English, Tull box fra'nie,

shaped wood seat, sale price $2 44$3.00 Dining Chair, Early English, mil box fra'me,
shaped wood seat, rich design, sale price $2 25A large line of other patterns in Early Eng-

lish designs in wood and leather seats and back
with arm chairs to match at corresponding reduc-
tion for this sale.

Buffets
$53.00 Early English Buffets, sale price $38 75$80.00 Early English Buffets, strictly high grade,

sale price S54"i OO
$83.00 Early English Buffets, sale yrfce'fi2
$72.00 Early English BuffeU. sale ,.rice S54 OA$125.00 Early English Buffets, sale price So
$94.00 Early English Buffets, sale price l7o!50
China Cabinets in Early English
$33.00 China Cabinet, with lattice door, sale price

each, at 524$27.00 China Cabinets, sale price
$48.00 China Cabinet, sale price ffin$50.00 China Cabinetrsale price ...... 12 ftls$00.00 China Cabinet, large size, sale pricT

each at
Odd Dining Chtu'r in Golden Oak

6 Dining Chairs, leather upholstered seat, regular
sale price $33.75, 5 for aoo sin4 side and 1 arm Dining Chairs, regular salTvalue
$4 2.50, Bale price, 5 for ........... Kl4 Dining Chairs, golden oak. upholstered teathor '

seat and back, massive design, regular sale price$44.00, sale price ; tonoi4 Dining Chairs, wood seat, box frame.' golden oakregular price $10.00, 4 for ...... Rf PT3 Dining Chairs, golden oak, shaped wood selt, boxframe, regular selling price $11.75, 3 for 7 50
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Take Beefsteak
and Fine Laces

Women Arrested far Shoplifting
Carry Bare Collection of

1. Things Found Loose.

Steak.
Garden seeds
Green peppers,
Press goods,

- Cups and saucers,
' Hooks and eyes,
Laces.
Thla collection of artlole was taken from

a hand bag carried by Rosa Klara and
Amora Karroll, Italian women arrested for
shoplifting at the Brandels and Bennett
stores. The arrest wa made by a woman
detective at the Brandels store.

The women refused to speak English at
the police station, taking refuge In noisy
Italian. They gave their names with re-

luctance and an address of which the offi-
cer are doubtful.

If you see it la oar ad Jt's so

Sterling Silver
Beautiful hand engraved

pieces in the new shapes.

Tea Sets, .

Salad Bowls,
Sandwich Plates,

Confection Dishes.

fttfUKtAH JDilLRY CO

Gold3ilvcrsmith8)Pt

. Buy from us ouce and you will
be our customer always.
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work youthful vlgoi
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work or mental exertion should . tak
OKAY'S NltKVki FOOD ULLa. They tij
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ft Box; 3 boss S3. SO by nail.
BXCJtafAal k MUCUKfttLL bstiil CO,

Uur. I6t.il aud Dodg B'.r;g.
Of? I. X)UO lidMlf,Om. lata su, tiuaha, tTW
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Central Agent Passen-
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S Dining Chairs, full box frame, leather upholstered
Beat, regular sale price $9.00. 2 for ....&G.00

4 Dining Chairs, upholstered leather seat, regular
price $14.00, 4 for 59.34

Many other patterns In odd dln:ng chairs, one
to five of a pattern. Including odd designs, tu this
sale corresponding reductions.

Parlor Suits and Odd Pieces
$68.00 mahogany finish, with panel back.,

consisting of divan, arm rocker and arm chair."
upholstered in genuine leather, sale price at,
l,er "ult 845.00

$33.00 and $32.00 Divan, upholstered in genuine
leather seat and back, salo price $22.00

$63.00 mahogany finish suite, seat uphol-
stered In leather, sale price 842.00

$55.00 Buite, seat and back upholstered in
genuine leather, sale price 837.00

$60.00 large sire Divan,' mahogany finish, looso
cushion, silk velour seat 845.00

$27.00 Divan, mahogany finished, panel back, loose
cushion, silk velour seat 817.50

$70.00 suite, an excellent value, loose
cushion seat, sale price 842.00$59.00 silk velour cushion seat, sale price

per suite 839.00
Chiffoniers & Dressing Tables
Excellent quality, latest design, exceptional value.
$52.00 Chiffonier, quarter sawed golden oak, spe- -

c'al. t - 835.00$62.00 Dressing Table, Rococco design, quarter
sawed golden oak, special ; 837.50$33.00 Quarter sawed mahogany Dressing Table
oval mirror, special 821.00$30.00 Quarter sawed golden oak Dressing Table
special, at , . . 20.00$14.00 Mahogany Somnoe, trimmed In wood knobs

special, at S9.50$16.00 Golden oak Somnoe, trimmed In wood knobs
special, at .. S10 50$23.60 Cheval Mirror, mahogany finish, special

each, at , StO 50$23.00 Mania DrpSRlner Tohlo uncial c w -

- - " t i l i euiucii uaiv uressmg laoiespecial price, each 814.50$27.50 Princess Dnesser, quarter sawed go'lden'oak
special price, each 820 OO

$32.00 Mahogany Chiffonier, wood knobs, special
each- - at 821.00

Go-Cart- s, Perambulators
A large line in this sale at Very unusual prices

ranging from to less than regular.

, These are prosperous times and full of op-

portunities for4he man of moderate mean. He
can now own his own home paid for with, rent
money, or if he does, own his own home he can
buy another on the easy payment plan, for an
investment, by paying a few hundred dollars
down, the balance monthly like rent.

This is opportunity our fathers did not
have.

The real estate brokers will advertise a largo
list of their choicest bargains for sale on the easy
term plai in Thursday's Bee. Pick out what
you want and close the deal before someone else
gets it.
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Through

' via

lake .Shore-Ne- w York Central
Michiflan Cenlral-Nei- v York Central

take you direct from Chicago to the
only railroad terminal IN New York '

Grand Central station. Subway
station under same roof and elevated
and surface cars at its doors, ready to
carry you to any and. all parts of the
city.

A special representative will deliver tickets and sleep-in-&

car accomodations, upon request, without extra -

charge, and furnish any Information desired about your
trip. , .

To New York
WILLEBRANDS,

Department
OMAHA,

Eng.

City Office,
1324 Farnam Street.

Doug. 878

J. LYNCH. Pas-emtf- a-r Traffic

ICX .YeU

Passenger

Telephone)

WARREN Manager
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